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BOY BRAVELY WAITS

END OF LONG BATTLE

TO SAVE BURNED LEG

Little Hero Hopeful That
Removal of Bandages To-

day Will Show He Is Not

to Be a Cripple.

KENNETH REDAMAR

A wldo-c"- d mid boxful little hoy sits
on an Invalid's chair In th. sunlight at
the Fninkfoiri Ht.pit.il tmln. With .1

toy dog cl.isped tlahtlv In his nitns he
mutely watch" white. clad surgeons find
nurses ns thee go from cot to cot com-

forting nnd ilievlns. With Impatience
hu Is waiting until they come to him
and unwind bandages from his less; for
what Is found beneath will determine
whether or not the little hoy will over
walk and play like other boys or be n
hopeless cripple with one leg cruelly
bent.

The child's name Is Kenneth Redamar
and h is only sK ;.cnrs old. , He lived
with his parents at (HIM Torresdale ave-nu- e

until eat ly lat Fehrtiarywhen he was
carried Into the hoplt,il with one leg
charred and burned and swathed In
soft stuffs. Placing with schoolmates
about tt bonflte, Kenneth had either
fallen or been accidentally pushed into
the blazing pile Frightened, his little
comrades ran away ryfng, and Kenneth
was left alone In temble agony until u
policeman carried him home

For a Ions tlm ph.eslclans feated Ken-

neth would not get well. The child lav
still and white nmonK the covers.
Nurses sometimes cried because he suf-
fered so much pain Fersons marveled
at the bin. very and pntience dlsplaod by
so small a boy under such trying cir-
cumstances.

mtAVKnr wins novs battue.
It was this braver and pntience which

finally turned the tide in favor of the
child's recovery.

Kenneth began to convalesce. His laugh
of ge over gifts of fru't or flowers
brought cheer to other little patients In

the ward. His sunny smile was a lesson
In fortitude. He became a great favor-

ite of all personB at the hospital. Slclt
folk raised their heads and spoke to him
a sthe boy was wheeled by on his way
to the sun parlor.

Thon came the day when Kenneth tried
to walk. What was expected to be for
him the dawn of happiness was turned
Into a day of despair, when the watching
doctors saw the child's leg was bent
Skin had contracted underneath the knee
and Kenneth was unable tq stietch his
leg out straight.

His grief was pathetic. He tried hard
not to cry, but the thought that he
might for all time be a cripple was too
much, and the little patient burled his
head In the pillows, and. great sobs
shook the wasted and frail body. For
a time he could not be comforted, Hven
the toy dog which had been his constant
companion was forsaken and left stand-
ing like a forlorn sentinel on a table.

SURGEON'S TO THE RESCUE.
Then the, surgeons took counsel to-

gether, sr.l decided as a last resort a
rar nnd delicate operation would be
performed 1n an endeavor to straighten
the hnt leg. Kenneth was told he still
hud another chanco. His mother, who
hart been almost a dally visitor to the
hospital, and whose grief was ven great-o- r

than thai of her sun when It was
fearsd ho would bo permanently lame,
7t by the child's cot and held his hand
while the two talked of the new chance
for complete recovery. The small pa-
tient once more took an Interest In his
toys. Asaln his childish laugh rang
through the ward

Day after day a th time for the
rrpuratlon npproiehed. Kem h u,j his
woodw soldiers In battle array, saying
ha. too, would some .lay be a colonel
unci have a real regiment of his own
Then he left the toy dog to watch the
army while he slept.

At last the day for the operation ar-
rives. "It 13 true that I am sotns to
run and play again, Isn't it doctor?"
tremulously asked the child. And thesurgeon who had heard so many ques-
tions just like Kenneth's smiled at the
boy and said, "We'll see "

CHILD'S SACRIPICR.
So they wrapped the tittle sufferer in

blankets and wheeled him to the oprat-inj-f
ream There In the presence of men

pf science small pieces of skin were eyt
from the good leg of the uneonsclom
child and .'rafted where the skin was
drawn and contraeted, underneath the
fertee of the leg which had been burned
Thta was last week.

Today tlie bndse will be removed
awl bnth Kenneth and these who ham
token such an Interest in him will know
whether ur not he will (Vkt he able torun snd play asaln If the eondnion of
U le shows the operation to have t- -n

A euuees. the boy will be out of thehjwniUl In two or three weeks.

THE YITA& QtfggTIQjj
A fhlenso business man, with many

relatives, some of whom were well-to-d- o

but grasping, recently sought the
sjeryjfiee of bis lauser to di-e- up hie
Will. When, after much labor, the ilucu,-aiB-

wu completed, the client asked
"Uave U S4 tWjg tbiajj as wished

tt, tight Bud sttongT"
"I have done my best," said the law.
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DEBUTANTE HUNTERS

AND BLUE-BLOODE- D

HOUNDS TAKE PRIZES

Society at Bryn Mawr Show
Pays Homage to Well-bre- d

Dogs and Splendid
Horses.

I.lth as the der he runs to earth, touah a
a mwnirie lam;Straight and dron as n sapling rak nimuck as the llRhtnln(r Hash,

Lire thnt mock at the sculptor's rkltl, freeas th wind unbound
Tnli Is the beast the crown today, hut

Majestv, the Hound.

trnou 1 STArr cnnResroNDKsi 1

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Sept 22

Well-bre- d debutante hunters nnd blue-blood-

hounds took first prizes today
at the 3ith annual nryn Mawr How
nnd Hound Show nt the polo ground?

Hard, Mrs. Herbert Woods worth
ireon's hunter, captured a blue ribbon

in the first class Judged among hunters
j and Jumpers, while Whcatle dial-linge- r,

of Whentlev Kennels, wa3
nwarded first prize from among a larg
list of entries in beagle hounds. The
initial class entered In the hound show,

, v.hlrh opened today In connection with
the horse show Wheatlrv Chancellor,
another of Whatkv Kennels' dogs,
tnok second. The second prize among
the horss was awarded to Dr. Vandusen,
n green hunter from Olvn Riddle Farms.

Society divided Its time between the
tent In which the dogR were being Judged
and the tun bark oval where the horsa
shimmered In his resplendent glory.

The crowd at the morning session, aB
usual, was small. The sun beat down
mirrillQlV linnn nv.,1 jn.l nq.Unli T lrV,t.... ,.h ..,, n,, ,.,... , , lftML- -
w eight frocks nnd straw hats were more
In evidence than yesterdax. High hu-
midity ndded to the discomfort of specta
tors nnd horses, no matter how we
groomed, lathered after their exer-
tions. The canvas covered stands falrlt
5 teamed

Horace Junior, a Wllle.snrnok Farm
exhibit, took 11 blue m the ponies In hand j

Class, 'ilie second ami third prizes went
to Hroadlawn Farm ponies, while dwin
H. Vine, ,lr's nilhiim liecoratnr was
awarded fourth place

The second clnss of beagle Mounds
judged resulted In a first ptle going to
Weatlurtleld TVmp. owned In William
Warner Justice. James W. Apuleton --

Stolus I'lnce Shamrock took thild.
The Is tho first time any show spe

cially for bo nnd beagle hounds mi"
ever been attempted In this country. The
Hound Show Committee iii'luded masters
of all tile leading hunting packs In tr--r

united Mates and Canada. The
hltiltioii will compare favorably with
similar contests held annualh at Peter- -
boro. Kng.

Consldei&ble regret Is felt because
Canadian hunt clubs are not to c.Vubit
nt the Hrn Mawr show. Their non- -
appeaiance Is due entirely to the war
and tho Hrltlsh embargo on the ep. na-
tion of 'Ivestock. The dogs particulirK
affected by this embargo were small

under training In England and
Which were to be used In 11 serin nf
whlnnet races nt the show

To: the horses-f- or the horse must come
into his own nnd assume the poH of
honor, as has been the time-honor- cus-
tom todat's events hold out many inter-
esting features, which should evoke
rounds of enthusiastic applause from
gall dressed spectators in tho stand,
paddock and about the 1 all.

A Imrse which was watched with more
thun usual Interest in the first class
JudgMl was Bella, Emlen Wood's hunter.
Tt was thin mount which yesterday figured
In tho first spill of the show, when a
groom tumbled from the snddle as Bella
balkrd before a fence She, had ahead-take-

two jumps nlcelv. and her action
at the third was unexpected.

SOCIETY OUT IX FORCE.
Society was again out In force at today's

Judging. Tho same sun smiled warmly
down on thii spectators and the only
cool placfri about the oval were d

stands. If anything the crowd which
attended the morning session of the show-wa- s

larger In comparison to yesteida'
arlv comors.
The huntors and Jumpers class always

brings out a lot of onthuFlJSts who prefer
the tvpe of animals which for ears have
made Hryn Mawr shows fnmous tlnough-riu- t

th land. Watchmald, who took a
blue -- estetday. was entered in tho fitM
r!as of inmpers today with Edward H

Mclean's Sir lltaxton. which also cap-

tured a nbbon. New Yorkers are vastly
tntep-ste- in Robert I.. Oerr's Klatrun,
mitered In the same cHm

The II 'it class of hunters an'l lumpers
was co,ifinel to light weight green
hunters end imturnll the actlonn of
these equine debutantes was watched
with more than usual interest.

In tb second class hunters and Jum-
per, the pick of fllen Riddle Furm
.table, Valley Hill F.vrms and other
local breeding places wore cnti-ie- d A

Henr Higgtnson's Ragtime, which made
a hit xestenlay with Ihe crowd, was also
an entrant. This is a Vew England
hetse Mra Paul D. Mills had St. Ustnah
'n this class. Another well bebavid ani-
mal was Howard H. llenrj's fioldle II

CHILDKEN AND PON IKS.

Just before lunch tho children with
their pontes appeared In various clai.es
The advent upon the green of little folks
who are alwa in high favor with spic-tator- s,

occasioned a round of applause
The ponies were judged In harness, under
saddle and Jumping and in hand

Among the pontes entered were
painty. ArtguB and Aberdeen under ad-d'-

from Rrnedlawn Faims, Valter S

Hahtwe" KW B 8n1 c'o!l "hown in
hand, Erii-i- r V Powell's Oxford Jewel,
and S"auel and Sequence from Broad-law- n

Farms. These last two were shown
vesterday driven by filadys II Earl.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Jt
Earln. Jr,

The hunters and Jumpers shown in
pairs this afternoon will undoubtedly
hrmji out many enthusiasts. This Is al
vtays a great feature at horse shows.
The ladies' hunters' class to be shown
Ute today is also of considerable in-

terest Amonu the animals in the lat-

ter class which will be put over jumps
not .xcediu four feet are Willow Kirw
and lt. Winifred, from liln Riddle
Farms; K Ambrose Clark'a Sady Com-be-

hon terday. Mis lemore,
from Bmadlawn Farms; three buries
of Itobert I. Jerry from Now York, and
E U Mel.ean'9 lsh Bail.

Well-know- n steeds handled by well'
known aoclety folk are to be entered In
the saddle hone and horses In harness
:! The thargers will be Judged
as concluding feature to today's
show

Mil- - William J ( lothler. in a dainty

I icn4d-- r rimmed whit hat watched
the judging from the grandtitand

a j i.icd b ( hnatiar A HajCS
Mid H d Henrv in a p ingee b.ouse

j.ud IUkl skitt, mutvred uer dunog th
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DON'TS FOR CHILDREN TERSELY TOLD BY THE CAMERA
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mnrnlntr, nnd Mrs. It. Peiin Smith, In a
cool white frock, Joined her daughter.
Mips Ale.sander Hiown, on the Riand-stan-

At 11 o'clock many left the boxes and
srandnan.l for the ren the club
hou. to witness tlw openiiiB of the
hound show, while many, fearlnc to cope
with the intense heat of thu sun, dis-
carded even their bocs for shad and
protected eorneis. Children astaln,

their last outing before schuui
days, formed a percontat,-- e of tho .spec-tato- i

s.
Few of the debutantes put In an appear-

ance durins the mornltiB, the majoiity
luncheon and arriving In the oaily

afternoon.
Miss Helen Kills, who promises to bo

one of ihe most feted of this Mason's
debutantes, attended the morning
Accompanied by her father. Win tftnnh-'i- s

Ullls. Oor a sheer wiiltn Hock tis
Fills wore a beautiful pale blue silk
sweater, and with this a Panama
hat.

Miss Mary froIer Page entei tamed
during the morning In her bui .Mist. I'hnr-lott- o

Diddle Williams and Mi.s lilklns
Jlrunner. The latter was btcomiiBlj
Bowned in a rose pink lingerie frock and
a sntlor hat of bluck velvet Mii- - 1'age
and Miss Williams wore linen skirts and
blouses with te huts.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Vuh ntlne wore
.imoiiB the fortunate whoke box uai iini-pb-

ly In the shade, and with their i,Mr. and Mrs. Uerry, of .N'cw York, tiiey
remained there throughout the day.
lr nnd Mr. Thomas .Vshton were

among in euny arnvuis or the ,uy, Mrs.
Ashton appearing in an attia'tlve nW.
tuuie. composed of n white tunic uyer
a pink and white underskiit The witisr
of t'ie stripod material vas made with
a coat efteet, finished in black witn a
dei p point llei small, striped hat was
or re same coloring
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REAPPEARS AT THE SHOW
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DANGERS

SHOWN BY

FROM REAL LIFE

Friendly Talk to Boys and
Girls Who Risk Their

Thoughtlessly in

Spirit of Fun Adventure.

To save you from Injury possibly
lives, tho Home and School

children, have taken photo-

graphs dangeious posi-

tions.
small peoplo may be playmates

yours. At any rate, you will see
many you have tho same foolish
things the boys tho pictures aro
doing.

Thero the little lad climbing up tho
signal tower. Ills small dog wants
follow him. but can't. He may tamper

the and the engine driver
will become confused wreck

may lives,
and many boy and girl will lose
father

khows two little boys
trying learn cars are coupled.
There locomotive at the other end

the train. will start the cars
and tho boys be thoy

are not hurt.
DAXGEROPS P1..AV.

Do you see the with his
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the this would not
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Ladies' breadwinner Is taken

PRICE ONE OBNT- -

TRAIN ENDS LIFE OF

$20 CLERK

SUED FOR $50,000

Wife and Several Hundred
Persons See Him Virtually

Cut in at Sixtieth

Street Station.

under the of an
train nt the 60th street ln ta
Slllht Of hlA tvlfa ne.a Mn,.AHnl .

(
.. ctlv;lm nunareape

!
sons this morning the flnanca'

of John J. Dallas, 1515

G2d street, former bookkeeper whu

was bclns for $'.0,000 by the L,

White Company, Jewclerr, of Ninth anl
Chestnut streets. fell
train In such a both sulclj.

accident theories aro tenable.
Dallas his were on their wi,1

to Norrlatown the second day of

suit. They were walking sM;
along the plntform of the COth street tti.
tlon of the elevated. As westbounj

train drew into the station Dallas stepp1

to the tho platform and tutnd
until his back was to rails. Then'li1

toppled over. Two passed
body, virtually cutting him ln half.

Mrs. Dallas In time to

husband's body dropping over ttt
of the platform. Tho instant

the shot past her. She becamj

hysterical and was taken to her noma

witnesses. The mutlllnted body

taken to the Homeopathic Hosplul

SEEMED
Men women who saw Dallas fan

to his death from the eastbound

form say that his fall seemed to hava

been dellberatoly planned. declari

he gauged the carefully tbii

would directly over the far

track where he could not escape tha

wheels. The heavy train was undet

brakes at time was slowing

Owing to Its weight the had

not tho slightest chance to prevent thi

killing.
Passengers in the first cars who

felt tho bump as tho wheels went ortt

the the terrified ihrkjt

of women witnesses on both
rushed from the Traffic waf
up some time until

arrived and body removel

Several women taken away frcp

the scene on the veige of collapse.

DALLAS FACED TWO

Two ditfereiit actions were undir

against Dallas, one the equity wit

and the on chnrges. Hi

was under a total of Wi ball on ttl

of attempting to blow up

ofllce where ho been en- -

nlojed, and embezzlement. It tel
that the fear of facing thw

criminal charges him to

A desire soft'n the
wife Is thought lo have him try

to his death like an &!

cicnt.
Judge Aaron L. Swartz, at Norrlstowi,

decided at lf:30 'o'clock to continue

case against Mr. Dallas t, gli- - for

further action. Counsel for Mr

the would go oft

and defendant would be

Com was notliled "j
I'lram Dallas ueaui

bu.1. had ton taken
riue. numu null the ,..,. 1,.nliIniiA, fiflumrinn .!.!.. tin.. ...i,iir til,. JlUspa.i
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f.vM mmudi-Ht-. decreasi enei gy dm- - nnl t,ox rRnt against the wheel lodged against Dallas iwO

IJIIVN Wit l'.i Sept '" hour-- , In consequence If.aM Jolt throw him under the train. in court, the i Ut iwir
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